
Driver - Licensing Laws
Promote Highway Safety

By THOMAS L. LENTZ

Today there are hundred* of peo¬
ple whc uk: "What 1* the purpose
of drive*- licensing law?" Driver-
licensing laws exist for the pur¬
pose Of promoting safe and sensible
conduct' on the public highways.
This Is accomplished by denying to
those who are physically or mental-

. jly Incompetent (for safe motor
vehicle operation) the authorization
to operate motor vehicles, and,
secondly, by taking away a previ¬
ously ganted authorization when a
driver's conduct has stamped him
as dangerous, or when his condi¬
tion has changed so that be Is no

longer a safe driver.
It Is said that there are three big

"E's" which are fundamental to
highway safety: Education, En¬
forcement. and Engineering. Work
of the examiner does not fall Into
the engineering classification for
be does not go out and survey
roads or streets, straighten out
dangerous curves, or provide for
effective traffic signal devices But
his work does come under the two
classifications of enforcement and
education. He enforces tha stand¬
ards for licensing established by
law and by regulation of the De¬
partment of Motor Vehicles, and
he has a unique opportunity for
education in traffic safety.

Examiners are In the business of
educating every driver in the prop¬
er and sensible methods of motor
Vehicle operation. An important
(unction la to educate every driv¬
er In the observance of certain
Tules of the road, and to help de¬
velop the proper attitude on the
jpart of the driver so that the driv-
er will act sensibly and safely,
Whether he is traveling a four-
lane boulevard or Jogging along a

hack-country road. Today a great
tnany accidents are caused by the
pttitude a person takes when they
are behind the wheel of a motor
Vehicle.
x There are approximately l,790r
000 people today who hold drivers'
licenses Issued by North Carolina.
Cach four years every dyrtver is
re-examined and Issued a new li¬
cense. Chauffeurs are re-examined
*cach year. Thus, every motorist of
the state at some time during each
(our years comes before a license
examiner. This Is the main contact
Which the state government has
With Its dtlaens. No other depart¬ment makes such a mass, statewide
personal contact with the public.
The Highway Patrol will contact
Just a fraction of the motorist pop-

1

uUtion . those who are vtolaUnc
the law or who are auapected of
doini ao.
The general rule of the driver

licensing law is that no person
shall operate a motor vehicle on
any highway in the state unless
such perion hss first been licensed
as an operator of chauffeur by the
Department of Motor Vehicles
The minimum age for an opera¬

tor's license Is 16 before a person
is entitled to apply for such li¬
cense. In addition, the statutes pro¬
vide thai if he has i)ot yet reached
his eighteenth birthday, his appli¬
cation must be signed by either
parent, his legal guardian; the
husband or wife of the minor (a
husband or wife under 18 may
sign), or the employer of the min¬
or.
A person must be at least 18

years of age before he is entitled
to fcpply for a chauffeur's license.
Such chauffeur's license Is valid
for the operation of a private pas¬
senger-carrying vehicle, and a ve¬
hicle transporting property.
A person must be at least 21

years of age before he is entitled
to an unrestricted chauffeur's li¬
cense. valid for the operation of
public passenger-carrying vehicles
(common carrier busses, and taxi-
cabs). An applicant for a chauf¬
feur's license need not hold a valid
license of any type before he ap¬
plies for license of this type if he
meets the age limit and passes the
required examinations given.

Five From This
County Recruited
Into Air Force

Five Haywood men were recent¬
ly enlisted into the United States
Air Force by T/Sgt. William D.
Hopkins, local Air Force Recruit¬
er.
The Haywood recruits Include;

James Lowell Ramey, Lake Juna-
luska; Thomas Washington Cagle,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Washington Cagle; Carroll Leroy
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter Agustus Williams; Kenneth
Carroll Whitaker, son of Mrs. Vel-
ma Viola Whitaker, and Tracy Joel
Banks, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cleo Banks, all of Canton.

The kangaroo family has more
than 80 members ranging from the
foot-long muskrat kangaroo to the
7-foot red and great greys.
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HaywoodRepublicans Will Meet Saturday, March 3rd
Haywood Republicans will hold

their county convention In the com-

mlaaloner'a room, at the court
house, Saturday, March S, at 2
p.m.. it was announced today by
Elmer "Red" .Miller, chairman of
the county executive committee.
Chairman Miller said that county

party officers will be named at the
convention, as well as delegates
to the congressional district .con¬
vention to be held In Hendersun-
ville, March 9.
AU precinct chairmen were re¬

minded by Chairman Miller of the

necessity oI naming precinct offi¬
cers and also delegates to the coun¬
ty convention prior to the meet¬
ing here on the 3rd.
At the Hendersonville conven¬

tion, delegates will be named to
attend the state and national con¬

ventions.
The cour ty officers to be named

at the March 3rd meeting here will
include a chairman, vice chairman,
and secretary - treasurer, Miller
tald. I

Max Schulhofer
Dies At 54
Max M. Schulhofer, 54, a former

resident of Waynesville, died last
week at his home in Manchester,
N. H. Funeral servict were held
at Manchester on Friday.

Schulhofer was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Schulhofer
of Waynesville.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy HiUstree Schulhofer; one

son, Mix M. Schulhofer, Jr. of the
U. S. Navy; one sister, Mrs. Frits
Schulhofer of Aiken, S. C.; and two
brothers, Arthur Schulhofer of
Aiken and E. J. Schulhofer of Haz-
elwood.

Police Doing Well
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) . Police

blotter note: Squad 74 played mid¬
wife Mother, daughter doing fine.
So are officers.

WhenYour Child Catchos Cold
GIVE HER REUEF FROM SUFFERING THAT

Does More Than Work on Chest
She needs Vlcks VapoRub-
the proved medication that
acta two ways at once.
When you rub it on, Vapo-

Rub quickly relieves muscu¬
lar soreness. At thesame time,
VapoRub's medicated vapors
bring relief with every breath.
Soothing medication trav¬

els deep into your child's nose,
throat and large bronchial

tubes. Congestion starts
breaking up Coughing eases.
Warming relief comes, lasts
for hours.
So when colds strike, de¬

pend on-
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% Now's the time to replenish your supplies of the products your .. ?
| family uses daily for health and comfort! They're this week's

special values at SMITH'S . . . sale priced to give you the biggest
1 and best values for your money. Come_see for yourself the many
3 un-advertised specials we're featuring for our storewide HEALTH
§11

& COMPORT SALE. You'll be glad you did!
¦

IBs moi. LISTERINE POND'S
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DP PALMOUVE
TABLETS RAPID SHAVE £3¦

$1.39
HOT WATER
BOTTLE

89c
$1.25

CREOMULSION
(for coughs
due to colds)

$1.08

$1.00
CREAM

DEODORANT

50c
$2.00

LUSTRE
CREME

$£.59

Wy Heating ^
¦ | Pad

'

p$2-98
HEAT LAMP

^$|69 i

6 ft. Extension

SUPER ARAHIST
NASAL SPRAT

Opens Your
Stopped Up QQa
Nose. Keeps ?lQv
Your "Drip ****
Zone" Clear.

BE11
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Hinds Hoiey&
llmond Cream
G*t on* bottl* at
HALF-PRICE with
purchase of first
bottle at regular
1 price.

9|C VALUE
BOTH FOR ..
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Depend On STRONGER yet SAFER]
anacin
to relieve <

PAIN
Can't Upset
The Stomach'!

N.

I Anacin not only gives stronger,t faster but also safer relief from
% the pain of headache, neuritis and
^ neuralgia. Anacin can't upset\ the stomach, cr cau«e heart-
VI burn. Highest medical

authorities declare that the com¬
bination of pain relievers, in
Anacin is more effective and safer
than any single drug. Buy Anacin
Tablets now.
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BRAND NEW LILT KITS ..

FOR ANY TYPE OF HAIR
Pick a look.any hairstyle.
Then pick a Lilt. . .

And you'll get that hairstyle.
A BRAND NEW RAVING LOTION IN EVERY KIT

QAMPAOT1
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Get QUICK RELIEF
and get rid of
your corn.fasti

New drug gets to the bottom of your tot%
helps loosen It so yoe con Hft it oet.

NEW PLASTIC «

BLUE-JAY
CORN PLASTERS
Regular Ok
- 39c

flnnbetsaryOffer!

98* VALUE
70%

Rubbing Alcohol

2 Pints 25c

. 300's
Pond's

Tissues

239c

$1.00
Seaforth

Shave Lotion

2 for $ J.00

Pint
Mineral Oil

(Heavy)

22c

90c

Doan's

.Kidney Pills

54c

$1.29
Ball Point
Pen

69c


